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IDr. J. B. Triokey,
Rofiactionist only

DENTISTS.

Office, 1035 street p.m.

otiico mo. Louis N. Wente.D.D.sJ i,1iirowii bISm!!.
11th street.

Lincoln Infirmary of Osteopathy,
Farmers and Merchants Building.
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INSURE tEb PHENIX

j LANDY C. 6LARK, Agent.

1009 O street. Telephone 105.
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1 107 Q Street, Telephone 626.

All tlie IPeojjl
Will agree that wo are cut price druggists on prescriptioas ns well as
patent medicines nnd euodrie?; thnt we bavo the bast equipped ns well
ub ih brightest a ihI cleanest store in the west.

75a Florida Wuhr .T12 HOj Birney'sCatanh Powdor. 40c
HO; Urtiar'h Powder Ingfisoll 40: 50c SvrupofFig6 40c
.35: Cubtoriu 2.I2 10c Vaseline fic
25 1 Uromo Sil z r 20j 25c Juvenile Soiip 150
23j imported Violot Soap.... 10s 25 : Swnnsdo wn Powder 15j

Carter's Pills 153

RIGGS' PHARMACY LuSo,
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Send for ntw catalogue after September J5.

f?l?oto Supplies.

ROOM 6,
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Flower Carnival.

A prominent feature of the Eocial life
of Lccoln was the flower parade on Wed-
nesday. On tbo afternoon of. the festival
tbe picture Dresented wa9 incomparably
brilliant, F.-o- 4 o'clock until early
duek, all along tho lino of march, tbe
piazzas and windows were crowded with
interested ppectators from all over tho
state. Chic bats and gowns were in the
ascendant, and crowds of spectators on
font, in windows, on balconies, and in
vehicles of every description adde A to the
brightness of the scene. The parade
was cpp'cinlly lovely, as the participants
were the m st beautiful women of the
west. Tha streets of the city already
gayly decorated for the street fair were
transformed when the long stream of
color poured through them. Along tbe
line of march every available point of
vantage had been seized upon by the
waiting people. The whole city was in
line, awaiting the floral event, and added
to these, crowds from without thronged
the streets all day, so that when the
procession finally formed it was difficult
to clear the passage way. The careful
and elaborate massing of flowers and the
lavish expenditure of the dainty blos-Eo- ms,

made a never-to-be-forgott- spec-tacl- e,

The parae'e was headed by Mayor
Winnett and mounted policemen, fol-
lowed by four buglers. Ernest O. Fol-Bo- m,

the chief roarshall and his staff
wearing the queen's colors and a band
in white uniforms. Following were Are
chief Wiedman and Mrs. Wiedman in
the chief's wagon transformed by red
and white roses. The hose wagon from
Eneine house No.fl followed with a crew
of firemen. W. W. Woodward of tho
flro commit t3e of the city council was in
charge. Blue and white chrysanthe-
mum 3 were tho dosorations.

Tho queen of tho carnival rorlo alono
in a groat shell of whito satin, docomted
with purple and white chrysanthemums.
Sbo wao gownod in white Batiu brocade
over n petticoat olaboratoly spangled
with silver. TI19 coisago was low die-playi- ng

a magnifhent diamond necklace.
The queen hIbo wore a tiara while tho
trnditional robo of ormine and purplo
veivui iruueu irom ner suouider. A
touch of oriental and barbaric splendor
whs added in the person of a black page
who held over hf r head n great, fan such
as a dusky bIbvo hold between tho sun
nud the queen of tha Nile when sbo ap-
peared in tho Btreots of Alexandria.
The fpn was formed of purple and white
chrysanthemums. The other pages,
Harry Watson and Payson Ewing in the
court livery, white satin trousars und
purple coats, accompanied her. Foot-
men in white aud purple livery paced
by tho horse's heads. Ten maids of
honor gowned in whito anJ riding in
phnetons of different co!ora followed,
hike tho queen they rodo with uncovered
heads. Their footmen in the royal livorv
indicated their mistresses' court ofllce.
The queen of. the parade was Mrp. John
13. Wright, a representative of a South-
ern family, famous for its bandsrmo
women. Her maids of honor who fol-
lowed were ten in number; Misses
Cochran, Watkins, Hoover, Poynter,
Houck, Frances Gere, Welch, Carton,
Jessie Macfarland, and Cunningham,
some of Lincoln's rao3t popular debu-tante- s,

who rodn, twp oach, in carriages
decorated in blue morning-glorie- s, pink
bydrangoiB, violets, red poppies, and
yellow chrysanthemums. They were ac-
companied by outriders in purplo and
whito.

A symphony in lillips was tho high
spider phaeton of Mrs. John W. Mc-
Donald, fuirly smothoiod in lillies andgreen frogs and upbohtercd in whito
satin, tho whools being four lmmonso
lilltoa mounted on greon loaveB withfrogs. A p.ig all in whito with groon
Bash, rodo on tho footman'B sout. This
gorgeouB enuipago was drawn by unow
whito Arabian horsog, capar eonod in
whito sntin with monograms of gold,
and croon ostrich plumes; und wna po3t

!n Tll rldor- - aftor tlj0 Htylo of
1700, ro Jo on n whito eat in saddlo und
woro an Eton jackot of groon volvot, luco
etpek. whito broochos. top boots and
whito silk hat, Mrs. McDonald woro a

three quarter length Frensh cont ofcorn colored velvet, largo picture hat ofgreen velvet and white plumes, andcarried a LaTosaa slick of gold wmnth.ed in green; making n most beautifulpicture. Hor accompanying out riderswere her sister, MIbb Kegna.just fromGeorgetown convent; and Mr. 0enOakley, from the U. S. Naval Academy
at Annapolis.. Miss Regna in white
habit with an immense bouquet of
American beauties tied to her ridioir
crop, mounted on the tall sorrel "Colonel
Vifquain', caproaizod in- - American

in his service uniform, mounted on the
Drown --uen woit", caparisoned in scarlet'
poppies and white satin enhanced thisalready charming vision.

Misses Nelia Cochran and Clara Wat-kin- s

rode in a shell of American Beauty
roses. They carried white parasols,
daintily trimmed with roseB. Josephine
Poynter and Miss Helen Hoover rodo in
a phaeton of turquoise blue. Miw
Poynter was also gowned' in the same
dainty color.

Id a phaeton completely covered with
white rosea rod? Misses Laura Houtz
and Frances.Gere.. Both were dressed
in white and carried white parasols.

Misses Blanche Garten and Helen
Welch, phaeton of pink roses.

Misses Macfarland and Cunningham
the last of the maids of honor, rode in a
phaeton of white and green.

Tho parade consisted of the following
ladies and equipages:

Kappa Alpha Theta frateraity repr-
esented by Misses Ellen Douglae, Ruth
Wilson. Lida Millar, May Honeywell,
Jessie Macfarland, Ella Wirt and Letba
Daniels in n carriage of yellow chrysan-
themums. They alio carriod yellow
and black parasols.

MrB. O. A. Robbins. eurrey cohered
with bride's ro3es and ferns, uccompan-io- J

by Mrs. F. W. Hill, Misses Mury ami. fEdith Robbins, in gowns of whito and'
groon.

MrB. Archie Ensign, surrey dosorated
with whito and pink chrysanthemums.
Both Mrs. Ecaign and MrB. Bacon, who
accompaniod her, woro in nink and
white.

Delta Gamma fraternity, boulevard
Stanhone beautiful! v dnnnrntorl with
mufeaea of pink roses and heavy ropos of
asparagus fernB. The whito horses were
driven by Mis3 Helen Gregory, accom-
panied by Mis3 Fanny Cole, both in
white, with white parasols, adorned
with pink rosea and foliage.

Mrs. W. C. Wittmann, pBrk wagon,
covered with shaded purple fleur de lis,
the flowers painted. The spoke of tbe
wheelB decorated with largo fleur de lis
ttars.Mre. Wittmann wore smoke color-

ed eilk muBlin over grey silk, white felt
hat heavy with plumes. Buttoifl 03 of
black and gold were scattered among
the flowors. David Martindale, Indian
costume, rode in advance of Mrs. Wit-
tmann.

Dr. Tefft, carriage in red. acd black
roppios nnd ferns accompanied by Mrs.
W. O. Thomas, Mrs. Georgo Fawoll and
Mrs. John Fawell, all of whom were in

whito gowns and leghorn hats trimmed
muu iJupjJicB. ;v mrgu wane uuiuroimy
docoratod with poppies. 7

Mrs. O. M. Leigbton, surrey, decorat-
ed with pink roses and foliage, accom-
panied by Mrs. Edith Leighton Hall and
Harold nnd Otis Hall.

Mrs. C. II. Rudge, phaeton, decorated
with purple and white pond lilies,
gowned in white muslin over purple
satin accompanied by Tommy Usher, as
page, dressed in whi'o satin.

Mrs. W. D. Fitzgerald, carriage
ctimmed with blue cornilowerd with
natural'green cornstalks. Other occu
pnnts of tho carriuge wore Mra. Gruener
of fit. Louis nnd Misses Jowcll llolbea
and Holon Fiizgerald. Tho young I"'"68
woro dainty gowns of blue and cream
and largo picturo hatB. .

Prof. W. O, L. Taylor, tandom cart
urtiBticnlly docoratod with yollow

Mrs. Taylor in yollow and

Miss DaiB.v Minor in whito.
Mre. O. E, Sanderson, phaoton decorat-

ed with heliotrope, wistoriu and pa'e
Ttlntr mr a 1 .. 1.. .lollntiu!.. iuocd, HUB. K3UUUUrbUll IU uunw-- -
pink and whito nnd Mrs. Henry SundofV
eon in uouotrope,
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